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Introduction

The objective of the trial was to determine the impact of insecticides on garden
symphylan, Scutigerella immaculata, in established asparagus. Little is known
about symphylans as a pest in asparagus, therefore, no simple, inexpensive, and
completely reliable method of controlling symphylans has been developed.
Garden symphylan are small, white, centipede-like animals feed, which are not
insects. Symphylan are generalist feeders that attack germinating seeds, plant
root systems and above ground plant parts that contact the soil. They feed in the
upper 6 to 8 inches of the soil and move up and down with the soil profile with the
moisture.

Materials and Methods

Test site: The trial was conducted in a two year old asparagus field on Cotton
Road 10 miles south of Walla Walla, Washington. The variety was Del Monte
361 and the field has overhead irrigation.

Plot Establishment: Each plot was 6.5 feet (two rows) by 10 feet. The trial had
6 treatments with 4 replications. The entire trial was 1560 square feet or 3% of
one acre. The plot size was forced to be rather small to fit within the area of pest
infestation.

A description of each treatment is as follows:
Brand Name

Untreated Control
AMV540

AMV540
AMV365
AMV365

Lorsban 4-E

Common Name

Rate ai lb/A

Experimental
Experimental
Experimental
Experimental
chlorpyrifos

5gal/A (54%)
10gal/A(54%
5gal/A(38%
10gal/A(38%

Compound
Compound
Compound
Compound

1.5

Treatment Dates: The application date was May 28. Six inches of water was
applied immediately after application to permeate test substances to the depth of
6-9 inches into soil, the approximate depth of the majority of the asparagus
crown.
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Evaluation

The pre-application evaluation was on May 20. Post application evaluation was
on June 2. The final evaluation was on October 1 and this sampling was to
determine if there was a long-term reduction in symphylan populations. Garden
symphylan were sampled at a depth 6-9 inches. Atwo-quart soil sample was
taken at this depth and the total number of garden symphylan was recorded.
Results and Discussion

Application of Lorsban and AMV 540 clearly reduced garden symphylan

populations immediately after treatment (Table 1.) All other treatments did not

statistically reduce symphylan populations. Pest populations were sampled at
the end of the growing season to test for residual control. However, it appears
that the population was no longer present in the area ofthe soil sampled. No
proof of efficacy or lack thereof can be made from the late season data.

The garden symphylan found to be clustered around the crown ofthe asparagus

plants. A few were found a short distance in the soil awayfrom the crown. Other
samples resulted in no apparent garden symphylan present. It is thought that the

majority of symphylans were no longer present in the test area, precluding an

accurate assessment of efficacy for any product.

Table 1. Incidence of garden symphylan in asparagus (Walla Walla).
Treatments

AMV540
Lorsban 4-E
AMV365
AMV540
Untreated
AMV365

Pre-application
Rate ai (lb/a) 5/20

54.0
1.5
40.7
26.0
20.4

13.8
10.8
10.3
11.3
10.5
7.5

a
ab
ab
ab
ab
b

Post-application
6/02
10/01

2.0
2.3
3.5
5.0
5.8
6.3

b
b
ab
ab
a
a

1.0
0.8
0.8
0.0
0.5
2.5

ab
ab
ab
b
b
a

Means followed by same letter do not significantly differ (P=0.05, Duncan's NMRT)

Since Lorsban currently has a tolerance on asparagus and can be used in such
away that presence of pesticide residues on harvested crops is highly unlikely,
these test results could be used to form the basis of a Section 24c registration in
Washington (and Oregon). It may be possible to modify the existing label to
allow use of Lorsban without obtaining a Section 24c registration. It also may be
possible to use Lorsban without modification of the existing label under Section
2ee of the Federal Fungicide, Insecticide and Rodenticide Act. Based on my
knowledge of the other test substances, it is likely that they too could be used
without any detectable residues on the harvested crop.
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These results are based on one application in one location using relatively small
plots. It is the recommendation of the principle investigator that additional tests
be conducted using larger plot sizes and multiple post application sampling of
pest populations at shorter time intervals. The assessment of two applications of
test substances, just before and after harvest, may yield additional useful
information.
Conclusion

Application of Lorsban and AMV 540 significantly reduced garden symphylan
populations in a 2 year-old asparagus field. This conclusion is based on a limited
data set.
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